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Considerableprior research has investigated links between racial/ethnic status
and diverse aspects of mentalfunctioning (e.g. psychological disorders, quality
of life, self-esteem), but little work has probed the connections between minority status and eudaimonic well-being. Derived from existential and humanistic
perspectives, eudaimonia describes engagement in life challenges and is operationalized with assessments of purpose in life, personal growth, autonomy,
environmental mastery, self-acceptance, and positive relations with others.
Using Midlife in the United States (MIDUS), a national survey of Americans
aged 25-74, plus city-specific samples of African Americans in New YorkCity
and Mexican Americans in Chicago, minority status was found to be a positive
predictor of eudaimonic well-being, underscoring themes of psychological
strength in the face of race-related adversity. Perceived discrimination was
found to be a negative predictor of eudaimonic well-being, although such effects
were gender-specific: it was women, both majority and minority, with high levels of discrimination in their daily lives whose sense of growth, mastery, autonomy, and self-acceptance was compromised.
Currentresearch underscores the diversity
of findings regardingrace and psychological
functioning. On the one hand, Hughes and
Thomas (1998; Thomas and Hughes 1986)
have found that African Americans in the
United States report consistently lower levels
of quality of life (measuredin terms of happiness, life satisfaction, maritalhappiness, mistrust, anomie, etc.) than whites over nearly
three decades (1972-1996). On the otherhand,
the National Comorbidity Survey (Kessler et
* This researchwas supportedby John D. and
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MentalHealth
and HumanDevelopmentProgramthroughmembershipin its ResearchNetworkon Successful
Midlife Development,directed by Dr. Orville
GilbertBrim,Jr.Directcorrespondence
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al. 1994) revealed that African Americans are
not more likely thanwhites to have psychiatric
disorders(affective, substance-use,or multiple
disorders), and additional work has similarly
shown no racial differences in psychological
distress (Williams and Harris-Reid1999). The
literatureon self-esteem has recurrentlydocumented no differences between blacks and
whites (Cross 1991; Gray-Littleand Hafdahl
2000; Jackson and Lassiter 2001; Porter and
Washington1989).
Although such evidence underscores areas
of psychological vulnerability as well as
strengthamongAfricanAmericans,it does not
address a key aspect of psychological functioning that has received growing attentionin
studies of well-being. A recent integrative
review (Ryan and Deci 2001) distilled the field
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into two broadtraditions:One deals with happiness and life satisfaction (hedonic wellbeing), and the other deals with humanpotential and functioning in life (eudaimonic wellbeing). Although the quality of life research
described above (Hughes and Thomas 1998)
captures the meaning of hedonic well-being
(see also Kahneman, Diener, and Schwarz
1999), and shows persistent vulnerability in
such assessments between blacks and whites,
little is known about racial/ethnicdifferences
in eudaimonic aspects of well-being, such as
whetherone's life is viewed as havingmeaning
and purpose or whetherone has the sense that
he or she has been able to realize his or her talents andpotentialthroughtime (see Ryff 1989;
Ryff and Keyes 1995).
The purpose of the present study was to
investigateracial/ethnicdifferencesin multiple
aspects of eudaimonic well-being. Minority
statusis particularlyrelevantfor understanding
variationin these more existential challenges
in living. Although it can be argued that disparities in life opportunityaccompanyingthe
minority experience undermine the purpose
and direction that one brings to life, counter
arguments also have merit. Victor Frankl
(1992), for example, conceived of the profound, life sustaining power of life purpose
duringhis three-yearordeal in a Nazi concentrationcamp. That is, adversityand challenges
in life sometimes contribute to a deepened
sense of purpose and meaning in life. Ouraim
was to investigatewhich of these two perspectives receives greater empirical support in
findings from a nationalsurvey.
Along with race/ethnicity,we also focused
on genderand educationaldisparitiesin eudaimonic well-being. Priorempiricalstudies have
foundthatmen and women differon aspects of
well-being, and that those with greatereducation tend to have highereudaimonicwell-being
(Ryff and Singer 1998). Such findings have
been restricted to white majority samples,
leaving unansweredwhether similar patterns
would be evident for minority samples. Cooccurring inequalities were also of interest.
Race (Williams 1999), gender (Bird and
Fremont1991; Heimer 1996), and educational
standing (Ross and Wu 1995) have all been
viewed within the frameworkof statusinequality and its adverse effects on health (mentalor
physical). Thus, an important question is
whether combinations of inequality, what
some have called doublejeopardy(Ferraroand

Farmer1996), are associated with even lower
well-being. Given that strengthmay be honed
in the face of adversity,we were also open to
the possibility that combinationsof status disadvantage might actually be linked with a
higher sense of life purpose.
Investigating interactions among multiple
status characteristicsalso allowed us to probe
the concept of status inconsistency (e.g.,
Ashford 1990)-namely, having disadvantage
in one realm (e.g., race, gender)but advantage
in another(e.g., education).In this regard,we
were interested in whether high educational
standing (an achieved status) might have differential consequences for the well-being of
ethnic minorities or women, compared to
majorityor male respondents.That is, educational attainment,and the benefits that accompany it, may be particularlyconducive to a
heightened sense of realizing personal potential among those who also deal with assigned
status disadvantage (i.e., being African or
MexicanAmerican,or female).
A final objective of the study was to examine the extent to which perceived discrimination (Williamset al. 1997) undermines,or possibly contributes to, eudaimonic well-being.
When viewed as a type of life stressor(Kessler,
Michelson, andWilliams 1999), perceiveddiscriminationwould be expected to compromise
well-being. However,viewed as an explanation
for negative feedback received from others
(Ruggiero and Taylor 1997), perceived discrimination could serve as a self-protective
attribution.Our aim was to evaluatewhich of
these two formulationswould receive greater
empirical support. Although perceived discriminationis obviouslyrelevantfor racial/ethnic minorities, we were also interested in
whethersuch perceptionsmight undermine(or
enhance) the well-being of women and those
with low educationalstanding,because gender
and educational differences have been documented in perceptionsof being treatedunfairly (Kessler,Mickelson, and Williams 1999).
EUDAIMONICWELL-BEING:
CONFRONTINGEXISTENTIAL
CHALLENGESOF LIFE
An extensive literature,much of it generated
in the 1950s and 1960s, articulatedthe contours of optimal human functioning.Included
were views of self-actualization (Maslow
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1968), maturity(Allport 1961), individuation
(Jung 1933), life-span development (Erikson
1959), the fully functioning person (Rogers
1961), and positive mental health (Jahoda
1958). These humanisticaccounts emphasized
the full growthof the individualand successful
negotiation of challenges confronted in life,
such as finding meaningand purpose,havinga
sense of mastery, and being capable of
autonomousaction.
Drawing on points of convergence in these
theoretical formulations, Ryff (1989) developed structured, self-report instruments to
measure six dimensions of eudaimonic wellbeing: purpose in life, environmentalmastery,
autonomy,personal growth, positive relations
with others, and self-acceptance. Findings
from multiple studies (see Ryff and Singer
2002 for reviews) with primarilywhite samples have shown replicableage and genderdifferences on these aspects of well-being. Some
aspects of well-being, such as purpose in life
and personalgrowth,show notabledecrements
(cross-sectionally) from young adulthood
throughmidlife and old age, while others,such
as environmentalmastery or positive relations
with others (for men), show age increments,
and still others (self-acceptance) show no age
differences. In addition, evidence shows that
women have higher profiles on positive relations with others, and sometimes on personal
growth,than men.
Recently, Keyes, Shmotkin, and Ryff
(2002), using data from the Midlife in the U.S.
(MIDUS) survey,documentedthat psychological, or eudaimonic well-being (operationalized by the above dimensions),is conceptually
related to, but empirically distinct from, subjective (hedonic) well-being (positive and negative affect, life satisfaction). Their inquiry
also demonstratedthatage, education,andpersonality characteristicsare prominentpredictors of who has variouscombinations(high vs.
low scores) of eudaimonic and hedonic wellbeing. For example, younger adults with higher education are most likely to have low subjective but high psychological well-being,
which is also predictedby having high levels
of openness to experience.
For the most part, eudaimonic well-being
has been absent in efforts to characterizethe
psychological functioningof racial and ethnic
minorities,althoughstudies of social inequality have shown that those with disadvantaged
educational status have lower well-being

(Marmot et al. 1997; Ryff et al.1999). Ryff,
Keyes, and Hughes (forthcoming) recently
investigated age differences in eudaimonic
well-being as a function of race/ethnicity.
Using data from the Midlife in the U.S. survey
plus subsamplesof AfricanAmericansin New
YorkCity and MexicanAmericansin Chicago,
their analyses found age trajectorieson minority samples similar to those described above,
suggesting comparablelife course profiles of
well-being. On the other hand, minority
women showed generally lower profiles on
well-being comparedto men, with the effects
most pronounced for the Chicago and New
Yorksubsamples.
INDIVIDUALDIFFERENCESIN
PERCEPTIONOF DISCRIMINATION
Beyond the question of whether status disadvantage (racial/ethnic,gender, educational)
enhances or undermines eudaimonic wellbeing, we were also interestedin the subjective
experience of discrimination(Williams 1999).
Two studies using nationalprobabilitysamples
have found that self-reports of discrimination
are adverselyrelatedto both physical and psychological distress(Williamsand Chungforthcoming; Jackson,Williams, and Torres 1997).
Moreover,in findings from a majormetropolitan area, discriminationmade an incremental
contributionto racial disparitiesin health over
that of socioeconomic status; in combination
with socioeconomic status, discrimination
completely explained racial differences in
physical health (Williams et al.1997). African
Americans in this investigationreportedhigher levels of both majorepisodic experiencesof
discrimination(such as being fired or failing to
get a promotion)and everyday experiences of
unfair treatment(such as receiving poor service in restaurantsor being treatedwith lack of
courtesy and respect). Williams and HarrisReid (1999) summarize further studies with
other minority groups (Mexican Americans,
Asian Americans), which indicate links
between racial discriminationand psychological distress.
Emphasizingpsychologicalprocesses, internalized racism has also been positively related
to psychological distress, depressive symptoms, substance abuse, and chronic physical
health problems (Taylor and Jackson 1990;
Williams et al. 1997; Williams and Chung,
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a growinglitera- tics (race/ethnicity,
forthcoming).
Alternatively,
gender,educationalstandture has exploredvariationamong minority ing) and variousaspectsof eudaimonicwellgroupmembersin whetherthey perceivethe being, (2) examineinteractionsamongthese
thatconfrontsthem.In experi- status characteristics (i.e., co-occurring
discrimination
mental contexts, for example, it has been inequalities)andreportedwell-being,and (3)
foundthatthe tendencyto minimizediscrimi- investigatetheroleof perceiveddiscrimination
of relationships
between
nationprotectsself-esteemandmaintainsthe as a furthermoderator
perceptionof control in one's performance the abovestatusesandeudaimonicwell-being.
withtheMidlife
(RuggieroandTaylor1997). Otherworkhas Suchaimswereimplemented
foundthatthe link betweenperceivedracism in the U.S. nationalsurvey,plus city-specific
and mental health is moderatedby racial samplesof AfricanAmericans(NewYork)and
socialization(Fischerand Shaw 1999).Also, Mexican Americans (Chicago). The latter
the generallynegativeconsequencesof per- allowfor assessingvariationwithin(blacksin
ceiving oneself as a victim of racial prejudice the nationalsample,blacksin New York)as
can be somewhatalleviatedby identification well as between(AfricanAmericans,Mexican
withone'sethnicgroup(Branscombe,
Schmitt, Americans)minoritygroups.
andHarvey1999).
Given the phenomenologicalorigins of
eudaimonicwell-being,the subjectiveexperi- METHODS
is particularly
relevant
ence of discrimination
variationin perceptionsof Sample
for understanding
life purposeand meaning,sense of mastery,
TheMidlifein theU.S. 1995nationalsurvey
andpersonalgrowth.Pertinentto the Midlife
in the U.S. surveywhich our inquiryuses, was conductedwith a probabilitysample
drawn
Kessler,Mickelson,andWilliams(1999)pre- (usingrandomdigitdialingprocedures)
from
and
distributhe
described
noninstitutionalized,
English-speaking
prevalence
viously
tion of perceived discrimination.Using a adults,aged25 to 74, residingin the 48 conmulti-item instrumentthat assessed both tiguousstates.The samplewas stratifiedby
chronic and acute (lifetime) discriminatory age and sex, with oversamplingof males
experience,theyfoundthatperceiveddiscrim- betweentheagesof 65 and74.Witha response
with rateof 70 percentforthe telephonephaseand
inationis commonin thetotalpopulation,
33.5percentof respondents
reportingexposure a responserateof 87 percentfor a follow-up
and60.9 per- self-administeredquestionnaire(combined
to majorlifetimediscrimination
discrim- response rate = .70 x .87 = 61%), the national
centreportingexposureto day-to-day
to
ination.Althoughmoreprevalentamongindi- sampleconsistsof 3,032 adults.Compared
social status,per- the October1995 CurrentPopulationSurvey,
vidualswith disadvantaged
ceived discriminationdid not explain the the unweightedMidlifein the U.S.samplehas
associationsbetweensuch statusand mental more well-educatedrespondentsand fewer
healthproblems.However,numeroussignifi- young and marriedadult respondents.Our
cant interactionswere evidentamong status analysesfromthenationalsurveyarebasedon
characteristics(age, gender, marital status, the2,485 whiteand339 blacksrespondents.
The racial subsamplesconsisted of 339
education,income, race/ethnicity),with the
patternsfor educationalstatusbeing particu- AfricanAmericansdrawnfromNewYorkCity
larlyclear:the associationbetweenperceived and 235 Mexican Americansdrawn from
and mentalproblems(depres- Chicago.The latterstudiesused homerather
discrimination
sion, anxiety) were significantly stronger thanphoneinterviews(to maximizeresponse
with low levels of educa- rates) with quota samples of ethnic/racial
amongrespondents
minoritiesin Chicago and New York City.
tionalattainment.
(Possiblemode effects, phone versus home
interviews,are consideredin discussingthe
RESTATEMENTOF KEY AIMS
findings).A key objectivewas to investigate
effects of neighborhoodand socioeconomic
The samplingdesign utilized
To reiterate,the primaryobjectivesof the characteristics.
as the primarysampling
census
block
were
to:
groups
(1)
investigate
presentinvestigation
betweenthreestatuscharacteris- unit, with blocks selected on the basis of
relationships
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socioeconomic characteristics(above or below
median income) and ethnic density (greateror
less than 30%). At the level of individual
respondents, the quota sampling targeted
approximately equal numbers of men and
women within the selected census block
groups. The city-sample respondentscompleted about 65 percent of the materialused in the
national survey, along with detailed descriptions of community,family, and kinship membership and stress in the workplace. Where
possible, ethnicity of the interviewermatched
that of the respondent.
As detailed in Table 1, the national sample
of whites and blacks was older, consisted of
more females, and had a higher level of education than the city samples. In particular,over
two-thirdsof the Mexicans from Chicago had
not graduatedfrom high school, and just over
20 percentof the blacks in the nationalsample
and in the New York sample had less than a
high school education.Only 12 percent of the
whites in the nationalsample had not graduated from high school, while about 23 percent
had 16 or more years of education.In turn,just
over 70 percentof the whites and blacks in the
national sample were currently employed
eitherpart-timeor full-time, comparedwith 51
percentof the New Yorkblacks and 62 percent
of the Mexicans. The whites in the national
sample and the Mexicans were more likely to
be currentlymarried,while just over half of the

blacks in the national sample and only 28 percent of the blacks in the New Yorksamplewere
married.Overall, the national sample is older,
consists of more females, is more educated,
and is more likely to be employedthan the city
samples, and the whites and Mexicans are
most likely to be married.
The socioeconomic differences among the
racial/ethnicsamples underscorethe rationale
for including the city-specific subsamplesnamely,that they broughtgreaterdiversityand
heterogeneity to investigation of the links
between minority status and well-being.
Although the African Americans from New
York had comparable levels of education to
blacks in the national sample, the New York
sample had a greaterrepresentationof males,
nonemployed,and unmarriedrespondents.The
Chicago Mexican American sample, in turn,
while comparablein gender distributionto the
New Yorksample, had notably lower levels of
education and a greater likelihood of being
married.We will returnto these sampling differences in interpretationof the findings.
Measures
Psychological well-being. In the original
validation study (Ryff 1989), each of six
dimensions of well-being was operationalized
with a 20-item scale that showed high internal

TABLE1. The Midifein the U.S.sampledescription(sampledweighted;total N = 3,398)
MIDUS
Whites
N
Age
25 to 39
40 to 59
60 to 74
Gender
Males
Females
Education
Less than 12
12 Yearsor GED
13 to 15 Years
16 Years
17 or MoreYears
EmploymentStatus
Not Employed
Partor Full
MaritalStatus
Never or Not
Married
Note: All chi-squaredtests
p < .001 (two-tailed).

MIDUS
Blacks

New York
Blacks

Chicago
Mexicans

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

960
1,006
498

39.0
40.8
20.2

149
132
55

44.3
39.4
16.3

158
107
52

49.8
33.8
16.4

133
80
19

57.3
34.5
8.2

1,086
1,399

43.7
56.3

125
214

36.8
63.2

172
167

50.7
49.3

123
112

52.3
47.7

296
984
620
343
243

11.9
39.6
24.9
13.8
9.8

71
118
90
38
21

21.1
34.8
26.7
11.3
6.1

66
106
102
28
19

20.6
33.0
31.8
8.7
5.9

156
41
23
5
0

69.3
18.2
10.2
2.2
0.0

716
1,769

28.8
71.2

98
240

29.0
71.0

165
174

48.7
51.3

89
146

37.9
62.1

718
28.9
163
48.0
242
71.4
61
26.0
71.1
176
52.0
97
28.6
174
74.0
1,767
for differences in proportionsbetween race/ethnic groups were statistically significant at
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consistencyandtest-retestreliability,as well as
convergent and discriminant validity with
other measures. For the national survey, however, the scales were radically reduced in
length: Only 3 of the original 20 items were
used to measure each construct. Rather than
select these items to maximize high internal
consistency (alpha reliability), we decided to
representthe multifactorialstructureof each
parent scale. That is, each of the six dimensions of well-being had multiple underlying
factors, and these meaningfully reflected the
theoreticalorigins of the scales. In effect, the
objective was to bring short-formscales into a
national survey, but to do so in a way that
maintained the conceptual foundations on
which the scales were built. As such, alpha
coefficients for the scales in the full Midlife in
the U.S. sampleindicatedreasonablygood reliability: autonomy (.48), environmentalmastery (.52), personalgrowth(.55), positive relations with others (.58), purpose in life (.37),
self-acceptance (.59). The shortened scales
correlatedfrom .70 to .89 with parent scales
(Ryff and Keyes 1995). Intercorrelations
among the scales ranged from moderate to
high, although prior analyses have supported
the six-factor model of well-being (Ryff and
Keyes 1995). Such analyses, along with other
studies investigatingwell-being as an outcome
in various life challenges (see Keyes,
Shmotkin, and Ryff 2002), underscore the
multidimensional structure of eudaimonic
well-being: it is not a single thing.
Illustrativeitems for each scale are as follows: "I tend to be influencedby people with
strong opinions" (negatively-phrased,autonomy), "I am quite good at managingthe many
responsibilities of my daily life" (positivelyphrased,environmentalmastery),"Forme, life
has been a continuous process of learning,
perchanging,and growth"(positively-phrased,
sonal growth),"Maintainingclose relationships
has been difficult and frustratingfor me" (negatively-phrased,positive relationswith others),
"I sometimesfeel as if I've done all there is to
do in life" (negatively-phrased,
purposein life),
and "WhenI look at the story of my life, I am
pleased with how things have turnedout"(positively-phrased,self-acceptance).
Perceived discrimination. Discrimination
was measuredas the perceptionof discriminatory experienceson a daily basis. In the nation-

al survey,these datawere collected in the selfadministeredquestionnaire,but the data were
collected in-person for the ethnic/racial subsamples. Instructions between the two were
slightly different,with discriminationexplicitly mentioned in the former but not the latter.
Nine examples of discriminatoryexperience
were listed: how often the respondent was
treated with less courtesy than other people,
was treatedwith less respectthanotherpeople,
received poorer service than other people at
restaurants or stores, was called names or
insulted,was threatenedor harassed;and how
often otherpeople acted as if they thoughtthe
respondentwas not smart,was dishonest, was
not as good as they are, and as if they were
afraid of the respondent. Respondents were
asked how often, on a daily basis, they experienced such forms of discrimination and
response categories for the national survey
were "often,""sometimes,""rarely"or "never."
In the ethnic/racialstudy, response categories
were slightly different (i.e., "very often,"
"often," "occasionally,""rarely"or "never.")
Scores on the nine items were summed to
arrive at a discriminationscale. To make the
scales equivalent,the categoriesvery often and
often were combinedin the latter.Internalconsistency (coefficient alpha) of the discrimination scale was .90. The discriminationscale
was top coded at a score of 24, because there
were so few respondents with scores in the
range from 25 to 27.
RESULTS
Descriptive GroupDifferences
Table 2 presents mean levels of perceived
discrimination and total psychological wellbeing by race. Analyses of group-level differences in averagelevels of perceived daily discrimination revealed differences among all
racial groups. In the national sample, African
Americanshad significantlyhigher scores than
whites, who in turn perceived more discrimination than African Americans in New York
City, who perceived more discriminationthan
MexicanAmericansin Chicago.Althoughperceived daily discrimination correlated negatively with overallpsychological well-being (r
= -.19, p < .001), group differencesin overall
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TABLE2. Meansof PerceivedDiscriminationand TotalPsychologicalWell-Beingby Race (sample
weighted)
Perceived
Discrimination
MIDUS Whitesa

3.6b

(4.4)
MIDUS Blacksb

10.a c,d

(6.1)
New YorkBlacksc

2.3a

(3.7)
Chicago Mexicansd
Total
F-value

1.2abc

(2.6)
3.9
(4.9)
256.9***

Total
Psychological
Well-Being
98.9c

(14.3)
98.5c,d
(14.7)
103.6
(15.4)
101.8 b
(13.8)
99.5
(14.5)
12.9***

***p <.001 (two-tailed)
Note: Subscriptsrefer to statisticallysignificant (p < .05 two tailed) contrastsbetween means based on the oneway
ANOVAand the TukeyHonestly Significant Difference procedure. Numbers in parenthesesare standarddeviations.

well-being did not parallel the group differences in perceived discrimination.Mean-level
contrasts in Table 2 revealed that the African
Americans in New York City and Mexican
Americans in Chicago had higher levels of
overall well-being than the whites or blacks in
the national sample. That the city-specific
samples reported both lower perceived discriminationand higher well-being may reflect
the different modes of data collection in the
latter samples (face-to-face interviews). The
centralquestions of this inquirypertain,however, not to differences in average levels on
particularvariables,but ratherto the relationships among variables. Whetherthe city-specific samples emerge as unique in those analyses is addressedbelow.
MultivariateAnalyses: ThePrediction of WellBeing
For the multivariateanalysis, data from the
nationalsample and racial/ethnicsampleswere
combined to allow for assessment of possible
differencesamong the three minoritysamples,
as well as between each of these samples and
the white majoritygroup. Separateregression
models were run for each of the six scales of
psychological well-being and for averagetotal
well-being. Results were generally the same,
whether using weighted or unweighted data.
The one exception pertainedto outcomes for
self-acceptance,where differencesbetweenthe
two analyses are noted below.

Each analysis included age, employment
status, and maritalstatus as sociodemographic
control variables. Model 1 added gender and
racial/ethnicstatusto the equationand allowed
for entrance of significant interactions
between these two variables.Race was coded
to maximize the majority/minoritycontrast;
thus, the contrast category is white. Model 2
added educationalstatus and possible significant interactionswith gender and race. Model
3 added perceived discriminationand significant interactionswith variablesin steps 1 and
2. The interactionswere tested using the forwardenterprocedurewith an alphafor entryof
p < .05. Findingsfrom these analyses are summarizedin Tables3 through5.
Self-acceptance.Model 1 of Table3 reveals
that self-acceptancewas significantly predicted by gender and race, with women having
more negative scores than men, and all three
minority groups having more positive scores
thanwhites. Model 2 shows thateducationwas
a significant positive predictor of self-acceptance, but also reveals a significant interaction
with blacks in the nationalsample.At low levels of education, blacks in the Midlife in the
U.S. survey reported much higher levels of
self-acceptancethanwhites. However,for each
unit increase in education, self-acceptance
increased .51 for whites, but only .05 (i.e., .51
minus .46) for blacks. Thus, as education
increased, the racial gap in self-acceptance
diminished.
Model 3 reveals the continuinginfluence of
all prior factors except gender when perceived
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TABLE 3. Ordinary Least Squares Regression of Self-Acceptance and Environmental Mastery onto
Predictors and Controls (unstandardized coefficients)
Self-Acceptance
Predictor
Females (Males = 0)
National Sample,AfricanAmerican
National Sample, Caucasian
New York,AfricanAmerican
Chicago, MexicanAmerican
Education
EducationX National Sample,AfricanAmerican
PerceivedDaily Discrimination
DiscriminationX Females
Controls:
Age
Employed(Unemployed= 0)
= 0)
CurrentlyMarried(Not Married/Separated
a

Model 1

Model 2
-.22
2.1***

Model 3
.02
2.6***

1.2***
.86***

1.5***
1.6***
.51***
-.46*

1.3***
1.3***
.50***
-.28
-.10***
-.07***

.02***
.66***
1.0***
14.4

.02***
.51***
1.1***
12.9

.02*
.50***
.95***
13.7

-.28*
.76**

EnvironmentalMastery
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3
Predictor
-.42***
-.27
Females (Males = 0)
-.45***
.52*
1.5**
National Sample,AfricanAmerican
.58*
National Sample, Caucasian
.87***
.98***
1.1***
New York,AfricanAmerican
2.3***
2.0**
1.9***
Chicago, MexicanAmerican
.26***
.27***
Education
-.11**
PerceivedDaily Discrimination
-.06**
DiscriminationX Females
Controls:
.03***
.03***
.02***
Age
.38**
.29*
.28
Employed(Unemployed= 0)
= 0)
.32**
.23
.31**
CurrentlyMarried(Not Married/Separated
13.6
14.3
a
14.3
*p < .05 **p < .01 ***p < .001 (two tailed)
Note: AdjustedR2 of final (step 3) model for self-acceptance= .09. AdjustedR2 of final (step 3) model for environmental mastery= .07.

discrimination is added to the equation.
Perceiveddiscriminationwas a strongnegative
predictorof self-acceptance,but it was qualified by a significant interactionwith gender.
At low levels of discrimination, males and
females had similar levels of self-acceptance.
However,as perceived discriminationincreases, self-acceptance decreases only -.10 for
males, but -.17 for females. Thus, at higher
levels of discrimination, women reported
lower levels of self-acceptancethanmen.
When the sample was weighted, there was
no interaction of gender and perceived discrimination.Instead,the relationshipof education with self-acceptance depended on race
and gender for the MIDUS sample. This was
the only instance in which weighted and
unweightedanalyses differed.
Environmentalmastery.Model 1 of Table3
revealsthatbeing female was a strongnegative
predictorof mastery,while minoritystatuswas

a significant positive predictor(more strongly
so for the city-specific subsamples).Education
emergedas a strongpositive predictorof environmentalmasteryin model 2, while perceived
discriminationwas a significant negative predictor in model 3. The continuinginfluence of
race and education was also evident after
accounting for perceptions of discrimination.
The relationship of perceived discrimination
with masterywas also found to depend on the
gender of the respondent.At low levels of discrimination,males and females had the same
level of environmentalmastery. However, as
discriminationincreases, environmentalmastery decreasedby only -.11 for males, but -.17
for females. Thus, at higher levels of discrimination, females reportedlower levels of environmentalmasterythan males.
Purpose in life. Model 1 of Table4 reveals
that only Mexican Americanswere more likely, comparedto whites, to have low levels of
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purpose in life. Model 2, however,reveals that
the relationshipof education with purpose in
life depends on racial status. In the Midlife in
the U.S. survey race and education interaction
reveals that blacks in the nationalsample benefit more from education than all other racial
groups in the study.At low levels of education,
both blacks and whites reportedthe same levels of purpose in life. However, while whites
experiencea .63 boost in life purpose for each
unit increase in education,blacks experiencea
1.36 boost (.63 + .73) in purpose for each unit
increase in education. Thus, with increased
education,there is a growing gap in purpose in
life between blacks and whites, with the more
educated blacks having higher life purpose
than equally educatedwhites in the Midlife in
the U.S. survey. The Mexican Americans in
Chicago do not experiencea benefit in purpose

in life from increased education. Here, the
interaction of education and Mexican
Americanstatuswas -.63, which cancelled out
the net gain of .63 for each unit increase in
education.Thus, at the highest levels of education, purpose in life was highest among the
Midlife in the U.S. survey blacks, followed by
the blacks in New YorkCity and the whites in
the Midlife in the U.S. survey, and lowest
among Mexicans in Chicago.
Model 3 also reveals thatperceiveddiscrimination was a negative predictor of life purpose. Althoughthere were no significant interactions with perceived discrimination,previously described interactionsbetween race and
education (model 2) remained significant in
model 3.
Positive relations with others. Model 1 of
Table4 revealsa main effect of genderin which

TABLE 4. Ordinary Least Squares Regression of Purpose in Life and Positive Relations with Others
onto Predictors and Controls (unstandardized coefficients)
Purposein Life
Predictor
Females (Males = 0)
National Sample,AfricanAmerican
National Sample, Caucasian
New York,AfricanAmerican
Chicago, MexicanAmerican
Education
National Sample,AfricanAmericanX Education
Chicago, MexicanAmericanX Education
PerceivedDaily Discrimination
Controls.
Age
Employed(Unemployed= 0)
CurrentlyMarried(Not Married/Separated= 0)
a

Model 1
.01
.19

Model 2
.02
-1.3

Model 3
.01
-.89

.03
-.72**

.30
1.2*
.63***
.59**
-.64*

.11
.83
.63***
.73**
-.63*
-.12"*

-.02***
.82***
.83***
16.4

-.02***
.56***
.84***
14.6

-.03***
.55***
.75***
15.4

Model 1
Model 2
.96***
Females (Males = 0)
1.0***
National Sample,AfricanAmerican
1.3**
1.4**
National Sample,AfricanAmericanX Females
-1.8**
-1.8**
National Sample, Caucasian
New York,AfricanAmerican
1.6***
1.8***
1.8***
2.4***
Chicago, MexicanAmerican
-1.6**
-1.6**
Chicago, MexicanAmericanX Females
Education
.33***
PerceivedDaily Discrimination
DiscriminationX Females
Controls.
.02**
.02***
Age
.44**
.32
Employed(Unemployed= 0)
1.4***
1.4***
CurrentlyMarried(Not Married/Separated= 0)
a
13.5
12.5
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 (two tailed)
Note: AdjustedR2 of final (step 3) model for purpose in life = .09. AdjustedR2 of final (step 3)
model for positive relationswith others = .08.

Model 3

Positive RelationsWith Others
Predictor

1.3***
2.4***
-1.5*
1.5***
2.1***
-1.9***
.35***
-.12***
-.09**
.01
.31
1.3***
13.3
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females report significantlyhigher positive
relationswithothersthanmales.However,the
relationshipof genderwith positiverelations
was also qualifiedby race.Whitemalesin the
Midlifein the U.S. surveyreportedthe lowest
level of positive relations (13.3), while white
females in the Midlife in the U.S. surveyreported higher levels (14.6). Similarly,black males
in New Yorkreporteda lower level of positive
relations(14.8) than black females in the New
Yorksubsample(16.1). In contrast,blackmales
had higher levels of positive relations (15.7)
than black females in the Midlife in the U.S.
survey (14.2). Similarly,Mexican males in the
Chicago subsamplehad more positive relations
with others(16.7) thanMexicanfemales (14.8).
Educationwas a significant positive predictor of positive relations (model 2), and perceived daily discriminationwas a significant
negative predictor (model 3). However, the
relationship of perceived discrimination and
positive relations with others depends on the
gender of the respondent.Generally,positive
relations decrease as discriminationincreases,
but at a faster rate for females (-.21 = -.12 +
-.09) than males (-.12). As a result, positive
relations with others is much higher among
women than men when discriminationis low.
As discriminationincreases,the gender gap in
positive relationsdisappears.
Personalgrowth.Model 1 of Table5 reveals
that the Midlife in the U.S. survey blacks and
New York blacks had significantly higher
scores on personal growth than the whites.
Educationwas a significant predictor(model
2), and, once added to the model, all minority
groups were significantly more likely than
whites to have high assessments of their own
personal growth. In model 3, the relationship
of perceived discrimination with personal
growth was found to depend on the gender of
the respondent.Among males, there is no relationship between perceiveddiscriminationand
personal growth. However, personal growth
decreased .05 for each unit increase in discriminationfor females. Thus, at low levels of
discrimination,males and females reportsimilar high levels of personalgrowth.As the perception of discriminationincreases, personal
growth decreases for females, but not for
males. Thus, highly discriminated against
males reportmore personalgrowth than highly discriminatedagainst females.
Autonomy.Model 1 of Table 5 reveals that
being female was a significant negative pre-

dictor of autonomy. In addition, African
Americans in New York were significantly
more likely than whites to have high levels of
autonomy.In model 2, the interactionsof race
and educationrevealthateducationis associated with autonomy for Mexican Americans in
Chicago, but not for whites in the national
sample.Thus, at the lowest levels of education,
the Mexicans have a mean level of autonomy
that is 1.1 lower than the mean for MIDUS
whites (15.2). However,as education increases, autonomyincreases .63 for Mexicans,who,
at the highest level of education, had more
autonomy (17.2) than the Midlife in the U.S.
surveywhites (15.2). This interactionis entirely explainedby racial differencesin perceived
discriminationin model 3.
The interaction of education for blacks in
the New York sample in model 2 was not
explained by perceived discrimination in
model 3. Moreover,the main effect difference
between whites and New York blacks is not
significant in models 2 or 3. Thus, the interaction indicatesthat at the lowest level of education, whites and blacks in New York had the
same level of autonomy (15.2). However, as
educationincreased,the autonomyof the New
Yorkblacks increasedwhile the whites' autonomy remained constant. Thus, at the highest
level of education, blacks in New York had
much higher levels of autonomy (17.2) than
whites (15.2).
In model 3, the results reveal that perceived
discrimination is associated with autonomy
only among Mexicans and females. Dealing
first with the issue of race, this interaction
reveals that Mexicans report less autonomy
thanwhites in the Midlife in the U.S. survey at
low levels of discrimination.However,autonomy increases .33 for each unit of discrimination for Mexicans. As a result, at higher levels
of perceived discrimination,Mexicans report
more autonomythan whites.
With regard to gender, males and females
have similar levels of autonomyat the lowest
levels of discrimination. However, females'
autonomydecreased.07 for each unit increase
in discrimination, while males' autonomy
remainedconstantacross levels of discrimination. Thus, highly discriminatedagainst males
reportmore autonomythanhighly discriminated against females.
A final set of supplementalanalyses (not
shown) were conductedfor total psychological
well-being, using averagescores across the six
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TABLE 5. Ordinary Least Squares Regression of Personal Growth and Autonomy onto Predictors
and Controls (unstandardized coefficients)
PersonalGrowth
Model 1
.09
.60**

Predictor
Females (Males = 0)
National Sample,AfricanAmerican
National Sample, Caucasian
New York,AfricanAmerican
Chicago, MexicanAmerican
Education
PerceivedDaily Discrimination
DiscriminationX Females
Controls:
Age
Employed(Unemployed= 0)
= 0)
CurrentlyMarried(Not Married/Separated
a

Model 2
.08
.72**

1.2***
-.11

1.4***
.70**
.53***

-.02***
.70***
.16
18.1

-.02***
.51***
.17
16.5

Model 3
.06
.98***
1.3**
.60**
.54***
-.02
-.05*
-.01'*'
.51'**
.15
16.7

Autonomy
Model 2
Model 3
Model 1
-.17
-.43***
-.43***
Females (Males = 0)
.20
.60*
.20
National Sample,AfricanAmerican
National Sample, Caucasian
.72
.78
1.8***
New York,AfricanAmerican
-1.5**
-.22
-1.1 *
Chicago, MexicanAmerican
-.02
-.01
Education
.40*
.38*
EducationX New York,AfricanAmerican
.52
.62*
EducationX Chicago, MexicanAmerican
-.02
PerceivedDaily Discrimination
-.07**
DiscriminationX Females
.33***
DiscriminationX Chicago, MexicanAmerican
Controls:
.03***
.03***
.03***
Age
.29*
.29*
.30*
Employed(Unemployed= 0)
= 0)
-.10
-.05
-.06
CurrentlyMarried(Not Married/Separated
15.4
15.2
15.2
ot
*p < .05 **p < .01 ***p < .001 (two tailed)
Note: AdjustedR2 of final (step 3) model for personalgrowth= .07. AdjustedR2 of final (step 3) model for autonomy
.05.
Predictor

dimensions. Minority group status was a significant positive predictor of overall wellbeing, althoughit was qualified by an interaction with genderfor the Midlife in the U.S. survey blacks: African American males in the
national sample scored higher than both
African American women and white men and
women. Educationwas also a significant positive predictor of well-being, with no interaction effects. However,the effects of perceived
discriminationwere found to vary by race and
gender.MexicanAmericansdid not experience
comparabledecrements in overall well-being
from increaseddiscriminationthat other racial
groups experienced.Thus, at higher levels of
discrimination, Mexican Americans in
Chicago reported much higher overall wellbeing than either blacks in the New Yorkand
national samples, or than whites in the nation-

al sample. Regarding gender, males and
females had similar levels of overall wellbeing at low levels of discrimination.However,
at higher levels of perceived discrimination,
females had lower total well-being compared
to males.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate
relationships between status inequalitydefined primarily in terms of race/ethnicity,
but also due to gender and educationalstanding-and humanistic, existential aspects of
well-being. The latteremphasizerealizationof
humanpotential and the struggle to make life
meaningfuland worthwhile,even in the face of
adversity. Measured with outcomes such as
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purpose in life and personal growth, eudaimonic well-being constitutes an addition to
findings on race and quality of life (Hughes
andThomas 1998), or race and psychiatricdisorders (Kessler et al. 1994; Williams and
Harris-Reid1999).
To this query,we also broughtinterestin cooccurring inequalities (i.e., combinations of
race/ethnicity,gender, education) and the role
of perceived discrimination,which probes the
subjectiveexperienceof being treatedunfairly
relative to others. The overarchingquestions
were how the status variables, individuallyor
interactively,relate to reported levels of purpose in life, personal growth, environmental
mastery,self-acceptance,and so on, as well as
how linkages of social status with well-being
are moderatedby the perceptionthat one has
been treated unfairly in everyday experience
(e.g., lack of courtesy and respect) and major
life events (e.g., denied a bank loan). We
examined these questions in the context of a
national survey that included comparison
between black and whites as well as with supplemental city-specific samples of African
Americans from New York and Mexican
Americansfrom Chicago.
A first and centralfinding of the investigation is that minority status, across multiple
racial/ethnicgroups, is a consistentlypositive
predictorof eudaimonicwell-being, relativeto
majority/whitestatus.This patternwas evident
for all well-being dimensions with two minor
exceptions. For autonomy,it was evident for
two of the three minority samples, but not for
MexicanAmericansin Chicago, while for purpose in life such positive effects were evident
only after education was added to the model.
Thus, for all outcomes minority groups were
advantaged relative to whites, and in most
cases, these effects remainedsignificant even
after other factors (e.g., perceived discrimination, interaction effects) were accounted for.
Therefore, the answer to our opening
inquiry-i.e., is minority status linked with
higher levels of humanistic and existential
well-being-is yes. Numerous interactive
effects added layers of specificity to the
results.
For purpose in life, perhaps the most existential element of well-being, given its emphasis on finding meaning and direction, the
minorityadvantagewas not evidentuntil interactions with educationalstatuswere also in the
model. These analyses revealed that, with

gains in education, there is a greater gap
betweenblacks and whites in the nationalsample, such that more educated blacks have a
heightened sense of purpose relative to welleducated whites. A similar pattern was
obtained for autonomy,where at lower levels
of education whites and blacks in New York
had similar levels of autonomy,but as education increased,blacks' reportedautonomylevels increased while it remained constant for
whites. Such findings implicate status inconsistencies (e.g., being a highly educatedminority member) and suggest that educational
attainment,an achieved status,may contribute
differentiallyto the life purpose or autonomy
of those with assigned minority status.
Because our data are cross-sectional,we cannot rule out the possibility that high levels of
purpose in life and autonomy may also have
contributedto the pursuitof higher education.
Both directionalinfluences seem plausible.
Nonetheless, Mexican Americans in
Chicago did not experience a benefit in purpose in life from increasededucation,perhaps
reflecting their considerablylower educational
standing overall (about two-thirds had less
than 12 years of education).Further,for selfacceptance, a measure related to self-esteem
(Ryff 1989) where considerable minority
researchhas been conducted (Gray-Littleand
Hafdahl2000; Jacksonand Lassiter2001), the
interactionbetweenrace and educationshowed
that the Midlife in the U.S. survey blacks
reportedhigher levels of self-acceptancerelative to whites, but only amongthose with lower
levels of education.How race, education, and
psychological well-being are interrelated is
thus a complex story varyingby the dimension
of well-being underconsideration.
Extending the theme of dimension-specific
outcomes, only one interaction of race and
genderoccurred,and this was for positive relations with others. Prior findings have shown
women to have higher scores than men on this
interpersonalaspect of well-being (Ryff 1989;
Ryff and Keyes 1995; Ryff and Singer 1998).
Black males in the survey and Mexican males
in Chicago, however,had higher levels of positive relations with others than their female
counterparts.The advantageof white females
over white males persistedin the nationalsample, with a similar pattern evident among
African Americans in New York City. The
group-specific patternsfor this outcome were
overshadowedby the notable consistency of
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the gender effects once perceived discrimination was broughtto the analyses.
We had noted contrasting perspectives on
how perceived discriminationmight be linked
with well-being. When construedas a stressor
(Kessler, Michelson, and Williams 1999), it
would be expected to compromisewell-being.
However,viewed as an explanationfor the negative feedback one receives from others
(Ruggiero and Taylor 1997), perceived discrimination might serve as a self-protective
attribution.Our findings supportedthe former
perspective: Perceived discrimination was a
consistently negative predictorof psychological well-being. However,a prominentfinding
across multiple outcomes (self-acceptance,
environmentalmastery,positive relationswith
others, personal growth, autonomy) was that
such perceptionswere specific to women. That
is, for all subgroups in the analyses (African
Americans, Mexican Americans, and whites),
the adverse effects of high levels of perceived
discriminationon well-being were evident for
women, but not men.
These gender differencesare a notablepoint
of departurefrom prior research on majority
samples, where women have repeatedlyshown
comparable or better profiles of well-being
(positive relations with others, personal
growth) relative to men (Ryff and Singer
1998). Thus, not only do the data draw attention to the lower profiles of well-being among
minority women relative to minority menspecifically, for positive relations with others
(AfricanAmericansin the nationalsample and
Mexican Americans in Chicago)-they also
underscore the compromised well-being evident among all women, majorityand minority,
who see themselves as suffering from chronic
discriminatoryexperience.
Combinationsof status inequality,referred
to as double jeopardy (Dowd and Bengtson
1978; Ferraroand Farmer 1996), have been
hypothesized to compromise health and wellbeing. Priorfindings on race and qualityof life
(Hughes and Thomas 1986) and race and psychological disordersand distress(Kessleret al.
1994; Williams and Harris-Reid 1999) have,
however,given little emphasisto genderdifferences. Our findings show that the well-being
of minority women is, indeed, compromised,
but only among those who perceivehigh levels
of discrimination.As such, the results underscore the importanceof including the subjective experience of racism and sexism in daily
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life into analyses to account for variation in
psychological well-being. In addition, the
resultson white majoritywomen add a qualifier to prior findings based on more select community samples. For white women in MIDUS
who perceive high levels of discrimination,all
aspects of well-being except purpose in life
were compromised.
Our investigationis limited by various factors, includingpossible mode effects and sampling restrictions.We found that both city-specific minority samples reported significantly
lowerperceiveddiscriminationthanblacks and
whites in the national sample. These differences may reflect a reducedtendencyto report
experiencesof discriminationin a face-to-face
interviewformat,as was followed with the city
samples. Perhapsa distressingtopic for racial
minorities, perceived discrimination may be
more reliably assessed in self-administered
questionnaires. Our multiple racial/ethnic
groups were also qualified by sociodemographic differences. Blacks in the Midlife in
the U.S. sample were highly educated, and
althoughthis limits the generalizabilityof the
findings, it made the educationalcontrastwith
blacks in New YorkCity informative.Mexican
Americans in Chicago, in turn, had notably
lowerlevels of education,therebyaddingto the
heterogeneity of the minority samples, but
also creating other key dimensions of difference among them. Despite differences in education, marital status, and employment status
across the minority samples, there was a good
deal of consistency across the relational findings summarized above. When it comes to
eudaimonic well-being, evidence across all
three minority samples revealed positive
advantage relative to white samples. Such
advantage shifts to disadvantage among
minority women (again, across all three samples) who perceive high levels of discrimination in their lives. Replication with more representativeminority samples is needed.
Anotherfactorour study does not addressis
how minority group experience conveys
advantage in eudaimonic well-being. In fact,
were it not for the negative effects exerted by
perceived discrimination,the minority advantage in well-being would have been even more
marked.For some aspects of well-being (purpose in life, autonomy),our findings show that
having access to higher education may be
important. Educational attainment not only
increases opportunitiesin the workplace, but
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likely provides cognitive and emotional skills
for dealing with racism. It may also influence
how individualsbelieve othersview them (i.e.,
reflected appraisalsmay improveas education
improves). Alternatively,for other aspects of
well-being (self-acceptance), our findings
showed that it was MIDUS AfricanAmericans
with lower levels of education who reported
higher levels of self-acceptancethan comparably educated whites. Thus, caution must be
employedin arguingthat educationaladvancement translatesinto gains in well-being.
Otheravenuespertainto racial socialization
(Fischerand Shaw 1999) and group identification (Branscombe,Schmitt,and Harvey 1999),
which may be importantinfluences, not only
for dealingwith discriminatoryexperience,but
also for instilling meaning,purpose,pride, and
commitment to self-realization. Applied to
family life, the culturalidentity of parentsand
what it implies for cultural socialization of
children (Spencer, Swanson, and Glymph
1996) may be relevantfor nurturingeudaimonic well-being. Frankl(1992) eloquentlyargued
that it is not suffering, per se, but suffering
withoutmeaningthat is devastatingto the individual. Applied to racial/ethnic challenges,
parents may play essential roles as meaningmakers as their children are confronted with
racism and discrimination.Work on emotioncoaching versus emotion-dismissing parents
(Gottman, 2001) may also be relevant.
Emotion-coachingparentshelp childrenname
and interprettheir negative emotions, whereas
the latterdismiss negative affect, or view it as
something to get over. Emotion-coaching
aboutracism may serve criticalmeaning-making functions in the face of adversity and
simultaneously offer psychosocial tools for
preparednessfor futurediscriminatoryexperience. The growing literatureon positive emotion (Frederickson1998) and its role in undoing the aftereffectsof negativeemotion may be
anothercritical angle.
The emergentliteratureson growththrough
crisis (e.g., Tedeschi and Calhoun 1995) and
resilience (Luthar,Cicchetti,and Becker 2000)
also provide useful frameworks for understanding how positive strengths may emerge
from adversity.While not explicitly focused on
the difficulties of minority life, these studies
point out that not all individuals exposed to
severe trauma or the chronic difficulties of
poverty, family alcoholism or mental illness
are damagedby the experience. Many flourish

nonetheless and, in fact, gain from the experience. Numerousfactorshave been identifiedto
account for such outcomes (e.g., personality
social
factors, intelligence,
support,
religion/spirituality),all of which are probable
elements of resilience in the minority context
as well.
It is importantto emphasizethatnothingwe
put forthregardingthe psychological strengths
of racial/ethnicminorities disputes the downside-i.e., that mental and physical health can
be undermined by the stresses of racism
(Williams 1999). What we are attemptingto
clarify,drawingon our own priorwork (Keyes
2002; Singer et al. 1998), is that both stories
can simultaneouslybe true. That is, advantage
in well-being can exist concomitantly with
negative outcomes. The recognition that the
positive side of mentalhealth is not merely the
absence, or inverse, of the negative but rather
is an independentrealm of mental functioning
is a centraltheoreticalmessage of our paper.
Finally, the present findings speak to those
studying links between psychosocial stress
such as racism, and health, includingintervening biological processes (Clark et al. 1999;
Guyll, Matthews, and Bromberger2001). As
this work proceeds, it is importantto remember that psychological strengthsmay also have
import for biology, providingpotentially protective roles in unfolding trajectoriesof morbidity and mortality. Singer and Ryff (1999)
recently demonstratedthat those with persistently positive social relationships through
time were less likely to have high allostatic
load (a summary index of wear and tear on
multiple physiological systems, see Seeman et
al. 2001) thanthose with chronicnegativerelationships, and furthershowed that such benefits were particularlyevident in contexts of
persistent economic adversity. An important
question for futurehealth researchis whether
the psychosocial strengthsof minorityrespondents confer protectivebenefits at the biological level.
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